Driving Directions

FROM LOS ANGELES
Head southeast on W 1st St toward N Main St
Turn left at the 1st cross street onto N Main St
Turn right onto Aliso St
Merge onto US-101 S via the ramp on the left to Interstate
10 Fwy E/Interstate 5 Fwy S
Keep right at the fork to stay on US-101 S, follow signs for
CA-60 E/Interstate 5 S
Keep left to stay on US-101 S
Merge onto I-5 S 36.
Keep right to stay on I-5 S
Take exit 91 toward El Toro Rd
Continue onto Paseo De Valencia
Turn left onto Calle De La Plata
Turn left onto Ronda Del Rossmoor
Destination will be on the left

FROM SAN DIEGO
Head west on Broadway toward Third Ave
Turn right onto 1st Ave
Keep left to stay on 1st Ave
Turn left to merge onto I-5 N toward Los Angeles
Take exit 91 for El Toro Rd
Turn left onto El Toro Rd, turn left onto Paseo De Valencia
Turn left onto Calle De La Plata
Turn left onto Ronda Del Rossmoor
Destination will be on the left

Complimentary parking in the Taj Mahal building parking center.